nicg-viiter, *wc League; above Bonne; and seven Midrid, the-day after his Majesties return to Midrid
brarJ'idwgh .".egimen u arc com: to lo-lge in thc fiom the Elcurial,w hich would be on the tfth instant;
Cou m e / u s t\eck}i>ighusen, which is to furnish themand that a considerable Sum of money Ihould be re3?oo Ciowusa -noiun ; and.as w arc iiiformed,che mitted hither, by the nexc Ordinary. Lieutenant
rioceii of Essen has already given them 12000 General Agurto has received his Patent for a yearly
( towasto b.'freed oftheir co.npany. Our Letters Pension ot" 1200 Crowns during his life. The States
fi om TrWM ofthe rt lii.tanr. JA .that thj Count of Brabant have given his Excellency IJ/ thousand
ie Busty was with 15 oo men near Sarbrucke, where he Rations at a double proportion for a year, which is
.expected a detachment f om the Marc.ch 1 de Cre- . more by a half than what he demanded ; but it is
qtti'i Army; that he had in thc mean time summon- with this Proviso, that it shall not take place till thc
ed in a great many os the Sub;eifb of Lorrainflnd of Peace be ratified and declared.
the Countrey of Mejfin, to go and fetch with their
PlrU, Novemb icj. The 20 dayes Which were
Wagons the Drass boats which were at Metz, and added to thc term appointed for the exchange of
that the French gave out their deugn was to possess thc Ratifications of the Treaty concluded between
themselves of all the Posts and Castles on thc Saar.
this Crown and Spain rtpire on Tuesday, and yet we
have no account ot che said Ratifications. The Prince
of Conde is very ill o f t h e Gout at" Cbantilly. Thc
A List of the Sheriffs of the several Counties last Letters from Alsace said, that thc Troops were
separated and gone into their Winter-quarrersj that
appointed sor the Year ensuing.
thc Mareschal de Crecjx'.and all the General Officers,
except the Sieur ie Monclar, had leave to return
1 Erks
J{ichard Palmer Esq;
hither : And that thc Maresehal ie Crequi underIBciford
Thomts Snigge Esq;
' standing that the Imperialists were at work to reforBucks*
Thomas Egerley Elq;
tisic thc Fort of .*"je-*,had sent a detachment thither
Cumberland
Wilfrei Liwfon Esq;
to hinder them. TheDuke of Luxemburgh is arriChester
Sir fames Bradstaw Knight.
ved at Court,having put the Kings Army, which he
Cambridge md
William Wiseman E%
commanded, into Winter-quarters in the Dutchy df
Huntiilgton
»
,
fuliers, and the Countrey of Liege. Thc King has
Cornwall
Thomts Cook? Esq;
Devon
BJchird Duke ol Otterton Esq; given the Regiment of Champagne to th-KChcvalior
Williim Weston .of Weston Esq, Colbert.
Dor et
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fermin Poole Esq;
Derby
J\icbard Sbuttleworth Esq;
York
ost on Saturiay, tbe 9th instant, from, WhiteSir William Adams Baronet.
Esses
hall, of HU Majesties, a black, mi white
Miles Smdes Esq;
Glocestcr shire
Spmiel Bitch, motlei Legs ani Nose, with a Collir qf
Williim
Litton
Esq?
Hertford
tbe Bjngs about her- Neck.. Whoever gives notice ta
Vdill Tompkjns Esq;
Hereford
William Chiffins Esq-, or to tbe Kings Back-stairs,
Sir-Richard Bettenfon Kt. & Bar. still bave Two Guineys Bjewari.
Kent
Sir s\oger Bradstaw Knight.
Lancashire
Hereat one Mr. John Powell, a Norwich
a\owland Browne of Borough Esq;
"Leicestershire
Pallor or Merchant in Abchurch-Ianc,
Sir Christopher NeviU Knight, "
Lincolnc
London,
being
a flenier Mm, of lowstature,aged
fames
Herbert
Esq;'
Monmouth
ibout thirty Tears, of'it ruddy complexion, in a sai
Northumberland Sir Mifke Milbink.'Harowet.
coloured Cambist Coat, a brown curled Periwigs black.
Bfchird SiltonstiU Esq;
Northampton
Hat, with a mourning Hatband; Hath been absent fiom
fohn fay of Helveston Esq;
Korsolke
hU HousefiomSaturiay last, about eight of the clock,
fohn Li.iley of Skegby Esq,
Nottingham
in tbe morning, being the ninth iay of thU instant Nol\ilpb Holt Esq;
Oxon
vember. Whojoeve-rstalldiscev-r him ani make it
Ezekjel fohnfon Esq;
Rutland
appear where he U , ani give notice there.f to Ms.
Lingen
Topp
Esq;
Salop
Richard Gwyn a Covfetlionernext to the Inner Temple
fobnCirew of CwmertiwlEsq;
Somerset
Gate, or toMp, JamcsCary iTobaccaniH it the DagSir Thomis BellottWaxonX.
Stafford
ger in Watling-street, London, stall have Five
Sir fohnl\out Baronet.
Sussolke.
Pounds for a i\ewari.
*
fohn Cumber Esq;
*
Southampton
j\obert Wilson Wqi
Surrey
HE
present
Stewaris
for
tbe
Oxfordshire
Thomts Woodere bsq;
Sussex1
Fi.ast, give Notice to all Lovers of their
Sir Willixm feston Kaught.
Warwicke
Countrey, (that the FeiH U on the 21 of November
fimes Pitt Esq;
Worcester
it Merchant-Taylors Hall) to takf- Tickets at these
fohn Hawkins Esq;
Wilts
places, viz. at Mr. Man's the Royal Coffee-house at
Charing-crols,./l4'n.Farr's the Rainbow Coffee-house
Brustels, Nov. 18. On Wednesday Monsieur at the Temple-gate, Joe's Coffec*hoUsci«.Exchanr e
Pidiyelt parted hence on his journey fof PirU, and Alley, Mr. Ron's -at the Two Bjrewcrs near St. Thowas followed yesterday by Monsieur Boreel his Col- mas Southwarkj^
^
league, who continues very much indisposed. The
Ost i 1 Fiirk^Aafl, near Temple-Bar, a parcel of Bonds,
Count i' Auvergrte is come hither from trance, to rebeing abourio in number, tied together in a bnrw'lr.
possess himself of his Estate at Bergcn-op-zeomsvihizh
If any person chac has found chem, or bach chem,will
hath been confiscated by the Dutch during the War. deliver chem co Mr Henry Wade a Vintner ar the SalnittioU
On Wednesday night arrived the Spmist Ordinaty, Tavern in Lombard street, they fliall receive Ten pounds** a
and be indempniried in all things couching there) Ot
by it his Excellency received Lettexs, which allure Reward,
if any person mil give any intelligence to che slid Mr. Wait
him, that the Ratifications were dispatched,and that of rhe said Bonds, so at it may be discovered who hath them,
thc person who is to bring them, would part from chey shall have Five pounds for a Rcwacii.
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